A half diallel cross between 7 inbred lines of maize was evaluated at two different sowing dates for nine quantitative characters. Sowing date and crosses mean squares were significant for all traits under study. Significant crosses x sowing date mean squares were obtained for all studied traits except, No. of rows/ear. General and specific combing ability mean squares were significant for all traits. For days to tasseling and days to silking at early sowing date; ear height, No of rows/ ear at late sowing date; No of kernels/row and 100-kernel weight at early sowing date and combined analysis, high ratios GCA/SCA which largely exceeded the unity were obtained, indicating that a large part of the total genetic variability associated with these traits was a result of additive and additive by additive gene action. For No of rows/ ear at the combined analysis, the ratio equal to one this mean additive and non-additive gene action are similar in controlling this case. For remain cases, showed GCA/SCA ratios less than unity. Therefore, it could be concluded that the large portion of the total genetic variability for these traits was due to non-additive gene action. The parental inbred line No. 6 and 4 seemed to be good combiner for grain yield/plant. Also, the parental inbred line No. 3 exhibited significant desirable ( i ĝ ) effects for silking date and grain yield/ plant. The crosses P1xP3, P1xP5, P2xP5, P2xP6, P2xP7, P3xP4, P3xP7, P4xP5, P4xP6, and P5xP6 had the highest values for SCA effects. The crosses 2x6 and 3x4 out yielded the check hybrid 168 by 7.1 and 7.9%, respectively in the combined analysis.
Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important cereal crops in Egypt and the world due to its vast grown area. It ranked the third cereal crop in the world, after wheat and rice. It is essential for human and animal fed. Also, it used for industrial purposes such as manufacturing starch and cooking oils. In 2016 the corn grown area in Egypt was 0.75 Million hectares (1.76 million feddans) with an annual grain production of 6 Million metric tons and an average productivity of 8 ton ha -1 (23.8 ardabs/feddan). (One feddan; fed =4200 m 2 and one ardab; ard = 140 Kg). (USDA 2018).
Maximizing food and agricultural production, depends mainly on promoting high yielding maize hybrids to cover the mounting consumption of maize. This depends mostly on the produce new hybrid of maize across breeding programs. To carry out a successful breeding program, the breeder should have enough knowledge about the type and relative amount of genetic variance components and their interactions by environment for different attributes.
Diallel cross is a useful tool to produce promising hybrids and combining ability helps to identify the most appropriate parents and provide sufficient genetic information on the inheritance of traits. In this regard, highly general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) effects leading to high heterosis were asserted by Girma et al ( The quantitative characters are extremely affected by the environment, and the amount of such effect increases with the increase in the number of predominant genes. Thus, expression of a specific character which controlled by several loci were display greater genotype x environment (GxE) interaction. The elimination of GxE variance from the assessments of genetic variance forms an integral part of any endeavor to determine genetic variances without partiality (Singh 1973 and 1979 and Wani et al 2017 .
Diallel mating pattern utilizing combining ability analyses are vastly used in maize breeding programs to locate the combining ability types. Furthermore, the magnitude of genetic components for a certain trait would depend mainly upon the environmental flection under which the breeding populations will be tested. Thus, differences due to GCA and SCA are associated with the type of gene action implicated.
Variance for GCA contains additive part while that of SCA includes non-additive part of total variance emerging mostly from dominance and epistatic deviations (Izhar and Chakraborty 2013).
The main objectives of this investigation are to: 1) determine hybrid performance for the studied parental combination. 2) To estimate the amount of superiority over than the check hybrid SC 168. and 3) To establish the magnitude of both general combining ability (GCA) Combining ability analysis using diallel crosses among seven inbred lines of corn under two sowing dates. 294 Annals of Agric. Sci., Moshtohor, Vol. 56 (2) 2018 and specific combining ability (SCA) effects and their interaction with two different sowing dates.
Materials and Methods
Seven yellow inbred lines were used as parents in this study. Moshtohor P1 (851), P2 (852), P3 (853), P4 (854), P5 (855), P6 (856) and P7 (857) th May to avoid differences in flowering time and to secure enough hybrid seed. All possible combinations without reciprocals were made between the seven inbred lines by hand method giving a total of 21 crosses. In the second season (summer 2017), two adjacent experiments were conducted at the two sowing dates: 15 th May and 15 th June. In each experiment the 21 F1 hybrids as well as check hybrid SC G.168 were grown in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Each plot consisted of two ridges of 5 m length and 70 cm width. Hills were spaced by 25 cm with two kernels per hill and later thinned to one plant per hill. The dry method of sowing was used. The first irrigation was given after about 21 days from sowing. The cultural practices were followed as secomended for ordinary maize field in the area. Random sample of 10 guarded plants in each plot were taken to evaluate silking and tasseling dates (days) in 50% of the plant silked or tasseled, leaf area of ear leaf (cm 2 ), plant height (cm), ear height (cm), No. of kernels/row, No. of rows/ear, 100-kernel weight and grain yield/plant which was adjusted for 15.5% moisture.
The obtained data were statistically analyzed for analysis of variance by using computer statistical program MSTAT-C. General and specific combining ability estimates were estimated according to Griffing's (1956) diallel cross analysis designated as method 4 model I for each experiment. The combined analysis of the two experiments was carried out whenever homogeneity of variance was detected (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). Relative superiority expressed as the percentage deviation of the F1 mean performance from S.C. G.168.
Results and Discussion
The analysis of variance for ordinary analysis over the two experiments for all studied traits is given in Table (1) . Sowing date mean squares for all traits under study were significant, with mean values in early sowing being higher than those in late sowing for all studied traits. The increase in these traits at early sowing date may be due to the prevailing of favorable temperature and day length leading to greater vegetative growth, yield and its components of corn plants therefore, the first sowing date seemed to be non-stress environment.
Crosses mean squares were significant for all traits (Table 1 ). This indicates wide diversity between the parental materials used in the present study. Significant crosses x sowing date mean squares were obtained for all traits except No. of rows/ear. Such results indicate that, these hybrids behaved somewhat differently from sowing date to another. For the exceptional traits, insignificant interaction was obtained, reflecting that the hybrids were suspected to environmental changes by nearly similar magnitudes. Mean performances of F1 hybrids, S.C. G.168 are presented in Table ( 2).
It is favorable if the single crosses were earlier in flowering than parents to develop early maturity hybrids to avoid damage by borers or other environmental adverse conditions. The parental combinations that incorporated earliness in silking and tasseling dates as well as exhibited superiority over SC 168 are plants of those F1 hybrids 2x3, 2x6, 2x7, 3x4, 3x5 and 3x6. The crosses 1x2, 1x6, 2x4, 2x6, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6, 4x5, 4x7, 5x7 and 6x7 gave the lowest mean values and differ significantly relative to SC 168 of plant and ear heights.
The crosses 1x3, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, 3x4 and 3x7 gave the highest mean value of No of kernels/ row and differ significantly relative to SC 168. For 100-kernel weight none of the studied crosses differ significantly relative to SC 168. The crosses 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, 3x4, 3x7, 4x6, 5x7in early sowing date, 1x3, 2x6, 3x4, 3x7, 4x5 and 5x6 at late sowing date and 2x5, 2x6, 3x4, 3x7, and 5x6 in the combined data gave the highest mean value of grain yield / plant. Also, the mention hybrids showed significant superiority over the check hybrids.
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Heterosis:
Relative superiority relative to SC 168 expressed as the percentage deviation of F1 mean performance from each of S.C. G.168 values for grain yield/plant are presented in Table ( 2). Concerning grain yield/plant the crosses 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, 3x4, 3x7, 4x6 and 5x7, out yielded the check hybrid in early sowing date; the crosses 2x6 and 3x4 out yielded the check hybrid 168 in late sowing date as well as the combined analysis. Also, six hybrids had insignificant heterotic effects relative to S.C. G.168. Hence, it could be concluded that these crosses offer possibility for improving grain yield in maize. 
Combining ability
The analysis of variance for combining ability at the combined analysis for all the studied traits is presented in Table ( 1). The mean squares of general combining ability includes the additive and additive x additive genetic portion while specific combining ability represents the non additive genetic portion of the total variance arising largely from dominance and epistatic deviations. The mean squares due to general and specific combing ability were significant for all the studied traits.
If both general and specific combining ability mean squares are significant, one may ask which type and or types of gene action are important in determining the performance of single-cross progeny. To overcome such situation the size of mean squares can be used to assume the relative importance of general and specific combing ability mean squares which were highly significant. Hence, GCA/SCA ratio was used as measure to reveal the nature of genetic variance involved For days to tasseling and days to silking at early sowing date; ear height, No of rows/ ear at late sowing date; No of kernel/row and 100-kernel weight at early sowing date and combined analysis, high ratios which largely exceeded the unity were obtained, indicating that a large part of the total genetic variability associated with theses traits was a result of additive and additive by additive gene action. For No of rows/ ear at the combined analysis, the ratio equal to one this mean additive and non-additive gene action are similar in controlling this case. For remain cases, showed GCA/SCA ratios less than unity. Therefore, it could be concluded that the large portion of the total genetic variability for these traits was due to nonadditive gene action. The largest heterotic magnitude expressed in the previous traits as the deviation of particular F1 mean performance from check S.C. G168, may strengthened the conclusion about the importance of non-additive gene effects in the inheritance of these traits. The genetic variance was previously reported to be mostly due to non-additive for Plant, ear height , no. The mean squares of interaction between sowing dates and both types of combining ability were significant for all studied traits except No of rows/ ear. Such results showed that the magnitude of all types of gene action varied from sowing date to another. It is fairly evident that the ratio for GCA x D/GCA was higher than ratio of SCA x D/SCA for No of kernels/ row and grain yield/ plant. This result indicated that additive effects were more influenced by the environmental conditions than non-additive genetic effects of these traits. Such results indicated that nonadditive effects are influenced by seasonal changes 
General combining ability effects:
Estimations of GCA effects ( i ĝ ) for individual parental inbred lines for each trait in the combined analysis are presented in Table ( 3) General combining ability effects estimated herein differ significantly from zero. High positive values would be of interest under all traits in question except silking, and tassling dates as well as plant and ear heights where high negative effects would be useful from the breeder's point of view. The parental inbred line No. 2 exhibited significant negative ( i ĝ ) effects for; plant height, indicating that this inbred line could be considered as good combiner for developing short genotypes. Shortest plant and ear heights are required for lodging resistance. Also, it gave positive and significant ( No of kernels/ row, 100-kernel weight. The parental inbred line No. 6 seemed to be good combiner for plant height, No of kernels/ row, 100-kernel weight and grain yield/plant. The parental inbred line No. 7 seemed to be good combiner for; plant height, 100-kernel weight and grain yield/plant. It seemed to be poor combiner for other traits. It is worth noting that the inbred line which possessed high ( i ĝ ) effects for grain yield per plant might show the same for one or more of the traits contributing grain yield. In most traits, the values of ( i ĝ ) effects was mostly differed from sowing date to another. This finding coincided with that reached above where significant GCA by sowing date mean squares were detected Table (1) .
Specific combining ability:
Estimation of SCA effects in 21 crosses for the studied traits over the two sowing date are presented in table (4). The most desirable inter and intra allelic interactions were presented by P1xP6, P2xP3, P2xP7, P4xP5 and P5xP7 for days to 50% tasseling and silking; P3xP4, P3xP5 and P6xP7 for plant and ear heights; P1xP4, P1xP5, P1xP7, P2xP3, P2xP6, P3xP5, P3xP7, P4xP6, and P5xP6 for leaf area of ear, P1xP5, P2xP3, P3xP7, P4xP6 and P5xP7 No of kernels/ row; P1xP2, P1xP3, P1xP5, P2xP5, P2xP6, P3xP4, P4xP6, P5xP6, and P5xP7 for 100-kernel weight. The parental combination P1xP3, P1xP5, P2xP5, P2xP6, P2xP7, P3xP4, P3xP7, P4xP5, P4xP6, and P5xP6 for grain yield/plant exhibited significant positive ij Ŝ effects being 29.27, 4.93, 18.27, 25.47, 10.13, 30.20, 15.43, 14.87, 5.90 and 6.77 , respectively. These crosses may be prime importance in breeding programmes either towards hybrid maize production or synthetic varieties composed of hybrids which involved the good combiners for the traits in view.
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